Greetings from the Board and Executive Director

2016 was a year of continued progress in our journey to further grow and expand the scope of our services to members and communities in Colorado. Over the past couple of years we worked through a number of changes, including staff and board transitions. With our new team in place, we embarked on a strategic planning effort to assess CCASA’s path forward. As part of this process, we engaged key stakeholders in a full day strategic planning workshop where we strengthened CCASA’s commitment to broaden our reach to underserved communities throughout the state of Colorado.

In line with our mission, vision, and values, we continued to provide our core services and enhanced our efforts to reach out to key stakeholders to ensure that CCASA is well positioned to create value for our members in an ever evolving landscape. For example, we conducted site visits with members programs throughout the state and hosted a caucus for stand-alone sexual assault programs to deepen our understanding of their unique challenges.

We are grateful for the support of our members, partners, survivors, funders, and donors as we continue to promote safety, justice, and healing for survivors while working toward the elimination of sexual violence.

- Sabine Bendenoun, Board Chairperson & Brie Franklin, Executive Director

2016 Highlights

- Worked with partners to pass legislation that extended the statute of limitation for felony sexual assault of an adult from 10 to 20 years, and closed a loophole for children aged 15-17.
- Supported legislation to treat the trafficking of children as child abuse.
- Engaged a broad group of stakeholders to develop recommendations for appropriate criminal justice responses to teen sexting.
- Launched the Colorado Latin@ Leadership Network, which provides training and support to Latin@ Advocates in order to strengthen services for Latin@ survivors of sexual assault.
- Continued to partner with the Colorado Sexual Assault Response Project at the Division of Criminal Justice to provide ongoing expert consultation to Sexual Assault Response Teams.
- Participated on statewide groups to ensure that the needs of survivors and our members are represented, including the:
  » Crime Victim Services Funding Advisory Board, Colorado Division of Criminal Justice
  » Sexual Violence Prevention Program Advisory Board, Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment
  » Domestic Violence Program Funding Advisory Committee, Colorado Department of Human Services
  » Colorado SANE/SAFE Advisory Board
  » Colorado Sex Offender Management Board
  » Colorado Human Trafficking Council
  » Ending Violence Against Women Program Advisory Board, Colorado District Attorneys’ Council
- Co-hosted the 5th annual Colorado Advocacy in Action Conference with almost 300 participants from every region of Colorado as well as other states.
- Provided training to over 900 professionals in order to help ensure a consistent, comprehensive, and survivor-centered response to sexual violence, including hosting the Annual Campus Meeting and Sexual Assault Response Team Institute.
- Fulfilled almost 100 requests for technical assistance.
- Published and distributed over 6,300 copies of resource materials in English and Spanish.

CCASA 2016 Financial Statement*

Support & Revenue: $428,040
  Government grants and contracts $388,016 (91%)
  Donations $26,343 (6%)
  Membership dues $8,938 (2%)
  Program services & other $4,743 (1%)
Expenses: $428,517
  Program services $342,197 (80%)
  Administration $73,246 (17%)
  Fundraising $13,074 (3%)
Change in Net Assets: -$477
*Independently audited
Thank you to the following individuals and organizations for sharing our vision in 2016 through CCASA membership and/or contributions:

1-800-GOT-JUNK?
1st Judicial District Attorney’s Office
9th Judicial District SART
11th Judicial District Attorney’s Office
18th Judicial District Attorney’s Office
Adams County Sheriff’s Office, Victim Services Unit
Adoption Options
Adrian Mathews
Address Confidentiality Program
Advocate Safehouse Project
Advocates Against Battering & Abuse
Advocates Crisis Support Services
Advocates Building Peaceful Communities
Advocates of Lake County
Advocates for a Violence-Free Community
Advocates for Victims of Assault
Agilities Consulting
Alexa Pridy
Alison McCarthy
Alissa & Steve Sims
Alliance Against Domestic Abuse
Allyson Garcia
Ami Garry
Amy Miller
Amy Pohl (In honor of all survivors)
Ana Balzar
Ana Ornelas
Andrea Putman
Andrea Thyrring
Angela Bear
Anne Byrne
Anne Schneck
Anneliese Steel
Arc of Weld County
Ashley & Clayton Campbell
Ashley & Steven Rogers
Ashley Vigil
Aurora Police Department
Autumn Williams
Besty Kalkstein
The Blue Bench
Blue Sky Bridge
Brian Kingcade
Bright Future Foundation for Eagle County
Brighton/Commerce City, Victim Services unit
Bruce & Sarah Allen
Bryce & Lori Allen
Cameron Miller & Bertina Minjares
Candace Smith
Carlos Ojeda
CDHS – Domestic Violence Program
Circuit Rider of Colorado
Claire Elliot
Clare Felletter
Clear Creek County Advocates
Colorado Department of Law
Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment, Sexual Violence Prevention Program
Colorado Division of Criminal Justice
Colorado School of Mines
Community First Foundation
Crowning Akasha
CSU Fort Collins - Women & Gender Advocacy Center
CSU Pueblo
CU Boulder - Office of Victim Assistance
Darla Stuart
David Ware
Deaf Overcoming Violence through Empowerment (DOVE)
Deborah Organ
Debra Buty
Denver Sexual Assault Interagency Council
Denver VALE Board / 2nd Judicial District Attorney’s Office
DigitalGlobe
Domestic Safety Resource Center
Eagle County Sheriff’s Office
Elise Jones
Ellen & Brigg Franklin (In memory of Eugenia Webb)
Ellen Stein Wallace
Emily Seccombe
Emily Tofta Nastavol
Erie Groce
Erin Jimson & Joel Moore
Family Crisis Services, Inc.
Federal Heights Police Department, Victim Services Unit
Finding Our Voices
The Frank A. O’Neil Family Foundation
Front Range Community College
Gael Gossage
Gilpin County Victim Services
Grams (In honor of Joseph Pohl)
Hanako Bailey
Hilltop Community Resources, Inc. / Latimer House
Hispanic Affairs Project
Holly Barrett
Impact Personal Safety of Colorado
Intellitec College
Irene Saley
James Allen
Jana’s Campaign
Jean G. McAllister
Jeffery Smith
Jennifer Ey & Maggie Martin-Ey
Jennifer Stith
Jenny Ann Santos
Jensen Public Affairs
Jessica Frazier
Jessica Ladd-Webert & Christian Webert
Jill Nore
Jillian Pratzer
Joan Richardson
Joe & Jean Solis
John Nalney
Jon & Nancy Larson
Joseph G. McCarthy (In honor of Alison McCarthy)
Joyce Aubrey
Juanita
Judy Koken
Judy Page
Karmen Carter
Katherine M. McCormick Charitable Fund
Katherine Patterson
Kathie Deschaene
Kathryn Hill Collins
Katie Croft
Katie Koch
Katie McDaniel
Katie Schmalzel
Kay Livingston Ash
Keith Fassenden
Kelly Fournier
Kelsey McElroy
Kerry & Wanda Thompson
Kevin Ford
Kidpower of Colorado
Kim Spencer
Kind Pain Management
Kit Carson County Victim Assistance Program
Kristin Banter
Kristina Sand
Kristine Ives
Kyllie Mallory-Halter
Lauren McCain & Rich Reading
Leanna Stoufer
Legend Title Company
Leanor L.
Leslie
Linda Stein Kaplan
Lindsay Murdoch
Lisa Hayes Saling
Lisa Ingarfield
Lisa Parker
Lisa Rafferty
Lisa Thompson
Lit Romer
Liz Bent
Longmont Ending Violence Initiative
Lorena Garcia
Lorraine & Bill Ely
Luann Wasinger
Mac Hawley (In honor of Lucke Green)
Madeline Manfre
Marj Burrowes
Mary & Robert Kreighsaher
Mary Friedrichs
The McWhinney Family
Megan Fossinger
Mega
Melanie King
Meredith Long
Metropolitan State University of Denver
Mikel Hottendorf
Moms Fight Back
NEVER a Victim!
Nicolette Watson
Pamela Olton
Pamela Russell
Park County Sheriff’s Office, Victim Services Program
Patricia Gavelda
The Phoenix Center at Aurora
Project Hope of Gunnison Valley
Pueblo Rape Crisis Services
Randall Cherry
Randall Fons
Raymond Martin
Regis University - Office of Counseling & Personal Development
Response
Rise Above Violence (formerly Archuleta County Victim Assistance Program)
Rocky Mountain Children’s Law Center
Rocky Mountain Victim Law Center
Sabine Bendenou
San Luis Valley Immigrant Resource Center
Sandra Beheery
Sarah Garrity
Sarah Goddess
Sasha Hutchings
Savanna Cooper
Scott Downes
Scott Dunbar
Scott & Lily Maddux
Sexual Assault Response Advocates (SARA), Inc.
Sexual Assault Support Services (SASO)
Sexual Assault Victim Advocate (SAVA)
Center
Shayesta Merchant & Pawan Lakshman
Shannon Carbone
Sierra Shaffer
South Denver SANE Program, Centura Health
St. Anthony Summit Medical Center, Forensic Nurse Examiner Program
Stacey Simmons
Stephanie Campian
Stirling Correctional Facility Employee Council
The Stevens Family (In honor of Max)
Sue Ann Gluesenkamp (In honor of Sarah Shepherd)
Susan Anderson
Susanne Karrer
T & P Viecelli
Tayla Gonda
Teaching Humane Existence
TESSA
There’s Hope in Healing
Tina Hageman
Trish & Mike De Fries
Tu Case, Inc.
Tylor Crichton
UNC – Prevention Education & Advocacy Center
University of Denver - Center for Advocacy, Prevention, & Empowerment
U.S. Attorney’s Office, District of Colorado
U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, Administration for Children & Families, Region 8 (Denver)
Victim Outreach Incorporated
Washington County Sheriff’s Office
Western Slope Against Trafficking
Western Slope Center for Children
Whitney Heaton
WINGS Foundation, Inc.